
Town of Windsor, Maine Brush and Wood Transfer Station User Fees

TRANSFER STATION and effective 12-18-23

RECYCLING CENTER The Transfer Station accepts brush

and natural wood.  Wood is considered Trash Disposal 10¢ per pound

construction debris and shall be

deposited into the Bulky Container. Bulky Waste 10¢ per pound

 The charge for brush and wood deposits

are as follows; Construction Debris 10¢ per pound

 

10¢ PER POUND    Vehicle Tires - See Personnell to dispose

     Passenger car/light truck

        tires up to 20" (each) $5.00

Speed Limit - 5 MPH      Truck (each) $25.00

     Skidder (each) $100.00

The space for depositing household

trash and items for recycling is small and     ANY TIRES WITH RIMS - NOT ACCEPTED

there may be many users present at any      (SEE PERSONNEL WHERE TO DISPOSE)

For truck loads, and vehicles one time.  Please drive carefully and at a

containing more than usual amounts, slow speed when on the grounds of the      Electrical ("White Goods" - of any color)

 please see scale Personnel. Transfer Station.  A maximum speed of 5                  (fee per appliance)

miles per hour is recommended.      Air Conditioners, Dehumidifiers,

     Water Coolers, Refrigerators

     and Freezers $15.00

User Fees

     TV, Monitors, Laptops - < 25" $12.00

To help defray the tax burden      TV, Monitors, Laptops - > 25" $25.00

associated with the Transfer Station and

encourage use of the Recycling Center, Dryers, Washing Machines, FREE

the voters authorized the Town Dishwashers, garbage disposals    FREE 

Select Board to institute user fees for

disposal of most trash items. Propane Tanks up to 20 lbs (each) $5.00

Any materials presented for Propane Tanks 21 lbs-100 lbs. (each) $25.00

    recycling are at no cost.

**Any items not listed will be charged at the

discretion of the Transfer Station Personnel

Hazardous materials and any

liquids will not be accepted.          You may pay with cash or check.  

 

Persons issuing checks with insufficient funds 

will be charged a $27.00 service fee

Check with Personnel before leaving
on any questionable materials or liquids.                RECYCLE AND SAVE       Remember, materials presented for

NO CHARGE 
FOR 

RECYCLING!!



         recycling cost nothing!


